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A pro mising bybrid-Mourk x Sioux ( F,). H ybrid is very productive 
with attr.lctive. uniform ripening fruit. 
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The Mozark Tomato 
Victor N . Lambeth 
INTRO DUCTION 
MidwesTern lomato growers h~vc ofren expressed a desire for a tomato 
variety with' comp"~cl vine, npab1e of cOl1cenrruing, heavy SC I early in the 
snson bu.t .... ith sufficient heal [olennc.: and "'ilt rcsiSrulce to produce through-
QUI ,he se:uotI. A heavy arly set is desirable to lake adY::llntagc of higher nwkcc 
pricts e2.rly in tbe season, also 10 usur.: a putial crop before the onscl of 
drought. GtOW<"fS of processing tomatoes, 100, arc inItIaled in grnler plane 
pof>\'btions per ~re, mote conccnltll.rion of set , hel{ colmncc and higher ton-
nagdi per aae. 
Through seven] years of seJection and performance r('Stins , the Mourk 
variety, previously designated as Mo. S·l~, has exhibited many of these qualilic:5. 
Like all commercial varieties ava ibble u this time, ;1 possesses $Orne weo.knesses 
and m~y. 15 a variety, find only limit~d U$C. Thcre exist. however, very good 
pouibililies of overcoming thelot Iimitarions and of obtaining a desirable (om· 
binarion of characterisrics by controlled hybridiution. Mo~ark has proved to be 
a good patent for rhe developmenr of superior hybrids. 
PEDIGREE 
The resiSiance cf Mozark to the prevalent form ( rac~ I ) of the fuuril,llTl wilt 
organism. Fusarium oxysporum F. Lycopcrsici (Sacc.) Snyder and Hansen, is of 
the immunity type contributed by Mo . .... ccession 160 of Lycopersicon pimpinel. 
lifolium Mill. This accession possesses a gene which confers an immunity type of 
resisuonce and is inherited according to a simple dominant Menddi1n t:1tio. TIle 
devdopment of hybrid combinations possessing high level$ of wilt resist:1ncc 
contribu ted by Mozark is. therefore, 1 relatively simple matter. 
DESCRIPTION 
Fruit 
The fruit of Mourk is decp obble, smOOth and uniform, C<Jual in sile to 
RUlgro and is uniform ri pening. The stem amlchmetlt is smail, slightly inset, 
with smOOlh shoulder$ moderately frC(; of ndial and concetltric (l, des. TIle 
fruit is moderuely "meaty" with thick outer and inter-locular walls and five to 
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Monrk fruit is deep ohbte. with smooth shouldcflI modu,uely frcc of 
cracks. Froit i, also uniform ripening. 
many JocuJes _ A tough skin also contributes to its ability 10 hold up well dur-
ing handling. 
Flesh is oranse-rcd in color with lillh: con: or fiber 11 the Stem conne<tion. 
The color is lighter rhan sometimes desired for processing purpo5(1, bu t it ap-
pean this limitation Clll be rClldily OV<!fComc in hybrid combinations. 
Plant Ind foliage 
The semi-determinue growth h~bi! and inrcrmediue internode length of 
Monrk resultS in a compacl plant with fairl y good {olilgt cover. Bec:lUS<: of the 
hCllvy crown set and the semi·cre<:t vining habit, a good ferti li ty prognm should 
l>t followed to maimain growth and provide cover throughout the growing sa-
son. The le-.dIcC$ :uc medium in size and light green in mloe. Beaus<: of suscepti. 
bility to Alternaria, a good disease comrol progl'llm is essemial to maimain suf· 
ficiem covu. 
Semi·determinate growth habi t of Mnurk re ,ultl in a (ompact plant with 
heavy (rown Jet. 
Maturity 
MCIt:lrk matures earlier than Ru tgef"$, During the 1957 season, Mourk pro. 
duad 9 tons per acre comprising 4~ percent of itl tOtal yield during the lim 
three weeks of harvest as compared to 3.8 tons per :acre Of 26 pcn::em foc RUIgetS. 
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PERFORMANCE TESTS 
The ability of Mozark ro (O/1$i$tenriy produce good yields durin8 "droughty" 
summers is one of ies mO$e notewonhy chaT1lcteti$cics. Although pan of Ihis 
produeriveness may be due to early SCI befon: [he 0II$a" of high summer rempera-
tures, [he nciety 5C:tS well Ihroughout (he summer months. i ts performance in 
tcplicated test plantings is summlrized in Table I. Low yields during 19'2 and 
19H were amibured to eKtreme drou8hts and lad, of irrigation. Plantings in 
19". I~ and 19'7 were itrigated. 
Rul(erl 
HO ... . tead 
Urbana 8.2 u u U 
MOzari: (S-lS) 8.5 17.2 20_2 '-5 '-$ 5.2 S.8 U 
These data indiure ~ fruir size slighrly larger than Rutgers when avenged 
for rhe entire producrion ~ason. Fruit size of Ihe twO vacieties early in the sea-
son is compar:abk; but Mourk holds its size berter durin8 the lmet pan of the 
season if the folia8e is maintained b)· good feniliUlion and disea~ control prac-
tices. 
EVALUATION O F FRUIT CHARACTERS 
Durin8 the 1957 season, evaluations wen: made by rcplintion and picking 
due of the shape, external color, type and degree of cracking and other tfPC 
characterisr ics of the firm.ripe fruir (Table II ). Although objecri ve in nalure, it 
;s be lieved these observatioros are helpful in varier-AI evaluation. Scales from 1 ro 
, were dcveloped for each char:acterisr ic; the higher the number, the more desir-
able the raring. For frui t shape, a r:ating of ~ represented Ihe globe shape. 
USEFULNESS IN DEVELOPING WILT. RESISTANT HYBRIDS 
With ste:l.dily incre:l.sing interest in hybrids throughout the Midwest, it ap-
peared dMirable to test Moz;uk in numerous hybrid combinations. Dunng the 
19~7 season, five F, hybrids involving Mourk were mcluded in the repJi(:1red 
test plantings. Their perform~nce in this test is reported in Table Ill. Monrk 
1nd Rutgers are included for comp~rison purposes. 
RutlOers 
Urbana x Moo:ark ( F~) 
Pritchard x Mourk IF I ) Moza rk x SIoux {FI , Monrk x Purdue 55(13).2 (F I ) 
Mo. I S·6/<I.Y- 5 x Mo~ark (FI) 
26.2 
25.1 
28.6 
2S.2 
25.2 
". 5.20 
6.84 
4.74 
6.18 
4.29 
'" 5.21 
3.98 
... 
Of these hybrids, Mozark x Sioux was the most impressive in the 19'7 tem. 
The superior combining ability of Moack (S·I~) in hybrid combinl{ions is al· 
so borne out in d;,o.u from the .Purdue Agricultunl Experiment Station (Table 
rV). In these data, S.I~ is identical with Monrk. 
TABLE IV--THE EARLY AND TOTAL YIELDS FOR SlX ii HYBRIDS AND FOUR 
F2'S AS COMPARED TO PURDUE 1361 AT LAFAYET ,INOlANA, IN 1957 
yieldS 
AulO"st 18 
Au~t 16 
• Allgust 26 ",W 
Item T[ A T[A U1 PUrdue 1361 0.4 2.8 
(Homestead 2X Indiana sa) FI U 3.' 17.4 
(5S4 (12) _2X Mo. 8-1$) F 1 0.' .. , 15.7 
(E:orly Canner X KOkoIDO) F 1 0.' 3.' 17.6 
(Southland X Mo. 8-15) FI L8 '.3 20.3 
(Early Red X Kokomo) FI U ••• 16.0 
(554 (1 2)-1 X MO. S- 15) F2 U 
" 
17.7 
(SoutbJand X Mo. 8-15) F2 u 
••• 
18.6 
(5SS (16)-1 X Mo. S-15) F2 LO 'A 20.7 
(5S5 (13) _1 X Mo. 5-15) F2 u '-' 16.6 
(5SS (13)-1 X Mo. S-IS) F I ... ••• n7 
L.S.D. 5% 
••• 
... ... 
L. 9.D. 1% 
••• 
L8 3.' 
Above data reprinted from 1958 issue C;.o.nntng Crops ChrOnicle courtesy o! Dr. E. 
C. Stevenson, Dep3.rt.m.ent o! Horticulture and Dr. M. L. Tom~ ., Oepa.rt.m.ent of 
Botany and Plant P:;I.thelogy, Purdue University. 
